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Atfir Assists Crisis,
Vict ems In Soufhtr
cid EasternAfrt; '

Afrjcare President'sTrip (o
thiopia Highlights EmfirgDj

03) ... At anressconferencetit
"

e National Press Club in ;
'ashmgton,D.C., on Tuesday,
arch 1 8, Julius E. Coles, .

' ?1
resident ofAtricare. rebdrt&d tmf
is recentlycompleted tripto . ;
miopia, Where 14 million people

Hbee the threatof starvation.

Relievethat the currentfood orif
fobnfrontinp, Ethiopia and the v

Horn ofAfrica is a major enje

I' InEthiODia.20Dercent'oftli6 r

fotal populationare facing tffirejl

tplm people' are in needof lihm

B million more areat risk. .

Through 2003, 1.4 million metric
ptor of food assistanceareneed-b-e

m Ethiopia; only 700,000 tons
fave beenpledgedby die interflB-tft.on- al

community. While needs'
iSry, emergency.assistanceis not
ine mostenecuvewuy to cope ...j
tWith Ethiopia'schronic pl ari--
is, Mr. Coles observedtliat ivrjjlfe

theIIS. oovernnu.nt crnve '

Ethiopia$200 million nVemeiQ
fcenMHa last yen omyilimu-- -.

H6n was given in deveUpjment
assistance govei

IEY2003V "This nrooi
IBs reversed, notedColes, HeE&l
ffndicated a needfevtheUSlc!
developmentin BttuoM3
ruction, and improved jrWdsiffiatS

,i. j. v" Ii.i- - .i.'i i ' r
ftguow iooqs10 oeueuvereuf

;metKeis y :
Dicinc 2002 food shortage--

IntensifiedthroughoutSouthern, ;

nd tjasternAfrica. An esumateu.
8 million peopleacrossAfrica
re currently at ri.k for deathby
itarvation in 2003.African? has
eenactively working toward.
itavingoff the growing food cri- -'

Africarc's ProgramofFood
AssistanceIn theHorn ofAfrica' 5

I Afncare haslaunched eSbrif ,

Ro combatfamine in theHorn of
Africa. In February2003, ?f;

.fricare, in partnershipwith '

Gathplic Relief Servicesarid theV',
$, Agency for International1.: t

development(USA1D), beganV
emergencyfood distribution tt&. .

S5j000 sc families (125,000,:
Individuals) in the drought-stric-M

enGambellarejion of Ethiopia. 7
tncarehasalso launchedaloodi

ecurity prograptin neighboring
ijirea, to supportirom
auuanu in pannersnipwoj z
le goyernmentof ExUrea.Thte.r '

rogramwill reach38,000 oco,...
la. emphasizing improwdagHfei

.i j. a - 1 i

!ld crowth andnutation,
L AfHrnV Prnoram nFTTrtnrlf

jqufiry, a consortiumof 10 .

assistanceagenoies, lea oy m
Airicare. juncl.jd a sunnlomdn
Wry ibeding programin M4w
gmviuing moreman ju,uuu
phlldren and 210.000pregpHilt fit"
uctatmg women thosemotfr-.- -

plnerableto tmlnutritionjvtlp,
Bmergencyfood suppuesand
QUi$r medical supportMam;
WW among theSouthern
itamtriss hardesthit by tie t
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Csty Announces
aFirefighter of the Yenr

LieutenantEd Henderson
of the CiljQf Lubbock's Fire
DepartmenthasbflnSn salect-e-d

as "Firefighter othe
Year" for 2002 by the
Lubbock Metropolitan
Rotary Club. Henderson,
a 25-ye- ar veteranwith
the Fire Departmentis
AssistantFire Marshall.

Thd award is oasedon
a combination of differ-
ent categories,including
attitude, leadershipskills
Job performance,com-
munity involvementand
advancementof the fire
service.Hendersonwas
selectedthrough an internal

former Astronautto Speck
Health ProfffessionsCareerFair

LUBBOCK - Texas Tech
University'sDr. BernardA.
ilarris Jr. Pre-medic-al Society
will host the first Texas Tech
University tieaitn professions
CareerFatfaVlW.
April "3 at theStuderiUIhion
Courtyard.

The eventwill give TexasTech
and Health SciencesCenterstu-
dents an opportunity to interact
with representativesfrom 30 dif-
ferentuniversitiestliroughout
Texas and surroundingareas.

"A studentwould benefit from
this eventby having the opportu
nity to acquireuseful information

Author Book JasperCase
Speak TexasTech University

LUBBOCK - TexasTech
University s School of Mass
Comnvmications will feature
JoyceKing, a renowned author
and former Dallas
during its William S. Morris III

Lecturerseriesat
7:30 p.m , Thursday (April 3),
in the MerketAlumni Center.
King will discussher book,
"Hate Crime: The Story of a
Dragging in Jasper,Texas."A
reception anddinnerwill take
place beforethe lecture.

Along with the lecture, the
School of MassCommuni-
cations photographyfaculty will
display a collectionof their
nationally renown work at 6:45
p.m.

"Joyce King's bookcaptures
what the Jaspertrial was about
and examineswhy people
develop attitudes about others
basedon race,"saidJerry
HndsonTPh.D.,professorand
directorof the School of Mass
Communications. "The book
also looks at how she tried to
remainobjective while covering

IvCJkwson Hifc, ....pk 3
........wf;

process.
"Ed consistentlyper

at

forms to the highest level inj
eachof thesecategories,"y
reportedFire

ChiefSteve Hailey. "He has
always strived to do his very

on different medical andhealth--
relatedcareerpathways,"said
Chris Collins,presidentof IheDr.
BernardA. Harris Jr Pre-medic- al

Society. (

Pre-medlc- ai Sociof. is hosting the
fair.in orderto makeinformation ,

on collegesmore accessibleto
studentsrattier thsn having them v

usetheir own resources.
(

BernardA. HanisJr., M.D., a
g.Bduateof the TexasTech
University Health SciencesCenter
School of Medici"' and the first
blackAmerican to walk in space,
will speakat 9 a.m. before the

this trial."
In herbook,King focuses

on the trials of thojss accusedof
killing JamesByrd Jr., the vic-

tim of the infamoushate crime
in Jasper.King also gives an
accountof eventssurrounding
tllTSalefAs--a CBS Radio News
anchorand reporter,shecov-

ered all threedragging trials.
King 1 aspublisheda numberof
columns in USA Today,
Houston Chronicleand the
Dallas Morning New. In Feb-

ruary 2003, sheappearedon the
"OprahWinfrey Show."

Theevent is opento students

of on
to at

broadcaster,

Distinguished

jfa.
Amber Books BustsBooksand

ColossusBooks sharesa moment
With Smitey, Founder of The
Tavis Smiley Foundation, during
The Salute to Youth Leadership

99

bestwith everyjob andposi-
tion he hasheldon the
Lubbock Fire Department
and this is truly inspirational
tohosearoundhim."

Henderson has also
been instrumentalin
recruitment efforts.
According to Hailey,
Henderson'sefforts in
recruiting have"certainly
hadan impact on advanc-
ing the fire service."

Three firefighters on
the Lubbock Fire
Departmentwerenominat-
ed for this award: Ed

Henderson,Chris
Addington, andDoug Fish.

eventat theAllen Theatrein the
StudentUnion.

"We are privileged to have Dr.
Harris spck," saidCollins. "He
hasdonemany valuabletilings for
TexaeWafalia r

role model for the aspiring stu-

dent."
Organizationssponsoringthe

careerfair are the TexasTech
University Health Sciences
CenterSchoolof Medicine
AdmissionsOffice, theTexas
Tech Uriversity
Health CareerAdvisors' Cilice
and the RaidersRojos National
Alumni ChapterofTexas Tech.

and thepublic. The cost for the
lecture anddinner is
$18. To attendthe event and
dinner, attendeesshould call
(806) 742-33-85 to RSVP by
noon, Wednesday,(April 2).

"j hope the audiencewill
havea betterunderstandingof
what journalistsexperience
when they arecovering a story,"
Hudsonsaid. "I alsohope they
understand the role of journal-
ists in a democratic society and
how we can becomeabetter
society throughthe objective
reporting journalistsnresentto

'us.

2002 Awards.
AmberBooks is the nation's

largest African-America- n Self-Hel-p

and Career-Guid-e Book
Company.

Tony Rose,Publisher andCEO of
Amber CommunicationsGroup

Tavis

Paul Quinet College
Choir in Concertat

The twenty-si-x membersof
ijheJ'aul Quinn CollegeConcert
6hoir,wilt be appearing the

fBjthel African Methodist
fflisdopal Church,2202
SoutheastDrive, on Friday
eydning, April 4, 2003, beginning
it 7:uo p.m.
;, ;This event is beinf sponsored

IsyjUie northwest lexas
Jtifcrenco of theAfrican

iMethodist EpiscopalChurch,of
5lieTentitEpiscopalDistrict

Rev. DannyPaishosfpssibr.
iRtRev. McKlinleV Young is pre--

jyip42S'prelate.; 1

? whepublic i's invited to attend,
iaui vjumn uouege is locatea

gutDallas1,Texas
m r'fjiiii i rnnn

.
i .ni pith wtnj u

WIS, K(- !- i - W '

If6Mb42a;?mal! groupog r

5Telas;ApntC lg72.fJiefn6Si
fie&odist EoiseopalChurch,-- vperthe leadershipofBishop.
iWi flrnwii nhfttiRH tte CA'Aeoy. if?

177hc Colleeewasmoved to '1

'leolaxasandwas calledWaco
i Cjjljege, whereit was estaMished

iahool that ta'ucht newly freed
iivos theskills ofblacksmithing,

arjpentry, tanningand saddle
rk.

fc'tatetvunderihe directiono;' ,,
VTWjr. ttMft T....i .t .gujnpn wiiiiam ramyuinn,

(BL districtswere developed -

LUEnoutone soum anu iuno.3? nr

mm
0uirMdi;cctfori the'Co ece-.-. t

the Cqlege-foPJ- 1 years

cMslfefeirfA&J-f- c
nd;Watlgablespirit and)log

--fariwnkind. AjeWershpyja
.

' l gJSd led the'Collegeto its1
cumenflocation, n .

'

Kids Cafe Offers to Let You

in on Something"Confidential
SpendingSaturday

night in the kitchenmay
not soundat first like your
idea of fun but what if it
meansyou get a glimpseof
somebodyelse'skitchen,
what if it meansyou get
fine food andwine and
dessert,what if it means
you get a trolley ride, and
what if it meansyou're
supportingons this com-
munity'smost important
programsfor children?

The datefor this year's
"Kitchen Confidential"
tour, a benefit for the Kids
Cafe programof the South
PlainsFood Bank,will be
Saturday,April 26. The
hourswill be 4 p.m. to 7
p.m. The startingpoint will
be the parking lot of Junior
Leagueheadquarters,4205
84th St. (behindthe United
Supermarketin Kingsgate).
Citibus trolleys will take
you to visit spectacular
kitchensat three homesin
SouthwestLubbock, each
with a different theme.
Eachwill offer local phefs
in action, samplesof their
creations, and beautiftil
tablesettings. Each ticket-hold- er

will receivecom-
memorativecookbook,
keepsakeapron,and other

overtimepurcnaseamore
than twenty acres.The Cr'Jege.3
ciurriculum also expandedand

Has?

of

. included thesubjectsof
Latin,

r
mathematics,

i 1

music,
. ..

theoif3
-

ogy, nngnsn,carpentry, sewmg,
householdand kitchen
anddining room work. m

In May 1 88!, the Collegewt- -

chlriQred by the StateofTexas,
and in that sameyearthe
namewas change to Paul QUinn
tpjiege, in commeaiomtjpnof - j
Bihoj) Williams Paul . Qjj

yinn. wisnop yumnservpaa
representativeofcthe western-
wuu siaicsior appiuxiiumciyii

UMllV YCBIS. --- 3

o Thesustenanceand axiwtljrofj

In 1990. the Colleeereloc!
to Dallas,Texas, tftder thediiec
tion of a cjmmitted Boardof
Trusteesand a visionary
President,the Collegecontinue
to yv anu expand tivjjugn-- , m
vision. Consequently, the Colle
hasachievedrecordenrollment!mi
in studentgrowth, support
ttte surroundrjg communtt

' "cal stability, soundnjsswltfe
uycuu muKiuuw aiiuai

'Ouinnjeollegcnowisdefe
.Hweiva-Yoaranniversaryisw

souvenirs. Door prizeswill
be awarded throughoutthe
tour.

Tickets arepriced at
$35 perpersonor $50 per
couple,mey'reavailableon
a limited first-com- e, first-serv-ed

basis,and reserva-
tions mustbe madeby
Monday, April 21. The
numberto call Is 7d3-300- 3.

Proceedswill go to
Kids Cafe, an after-scho-ol

feedingprogramdesigned
to combatchildhood
hunger. It provides
mealsto youngstersin a
safe environmentat eight
locations in economically
disadvantagedneighbor-
hoodsof Lubbock.

The goal is stated this
way: "To feedchildrenat
risk of hungerso they have
the energy to learnand
grow."

J If youfind mistakesin
i this publication, please
dp consider that they are
i therefor a reason.
J Wepublish somethingfor
I everyone, andsomepeo--i

pie are alwayslooking
i for mistakes.

I

I

i
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IRTISTIC HOSIERY

fhe great thing about the
story of fashion, is that it
3b repeatingitself. In
'ards to the pantyhose,
;!w definitely steppingback
ftime, anaaren't wc step--

ig pretty.
The artisticpantyhose

turns,brir, ing with it yes--

srdaysglamour, 'eleganceand
fie, for todaysbeautiful
Shion consciouswomen.
This time aroundthe art on

fsiery is designedto enha. .e
Is sca-o-n current fasnions,
jecially the embellished
its. Ladiesyou're going to
ist your eyesuponplenty of
:er andultra sheerdelights.
Rhinestonepantyhose.

iore, stonesin manycolors
id different shapes,arranged
l; unusualpatterns.

In fact, it will notbe diffi
W at all to selectthe exact
ime decorationonyour

t
6$ier& that you have on your

jHar WW isrSBSBBBBBBBBBBBL rEssBBBBBBSBB

suit! How greatis that!
The art work varies from

beadedbeads,to stars,to
beautiful breatntaking ro-es-

ff .

or maybea singlepsek of betM

ter yat, a single black iina ; !

down the backof the.pahty ' :g
hostf rememberihalfml ?

, I LIKED IT VV vt
TH.AND..,t LfKft it '
NOW I '

, ;V
Ladies, letsnot be hyj ;

what.everstatementyearsuit
is making let your pdntyhosfe
makethe samestatement' t

- BUSY SUITS, BUSY . 'V
HOSiBRY, BEAUTIFUL
BUSY BLACK. WOMBAT!

Rediscoverthe trueTneari-in-g

of being totallydressed
from ynir headro ydtfr. fo& 2

Tip...ijhVay2 Weara Srf.'le
"

'S

LessdershipConference,Future
BusinessLendersof America

Roosevelt junior e'ectedpresidentof stategroup; Rooseveltsen-
ior advancer to national competition.

Katrina Litsch, a junior student at Roosevelt High School has
beenelected statepresidentfor the upcomingschool yearof the
Future BusinessLeadersofAmerica(FBLA). She is a memberof a
delegation from Roosevelt thatparticipatedin the StateLeadership
Conference of FBLA earlierthis month in CorpusChristi.

Senior Trey Reynolds look first place, in the Technology
Concepts competition and will representTexasat the National
Leadership Conference in Dallas on June 24.

The FBLA chapter at Roosevelt was representedwith 20 stu-
dents at the conference. BesidesTrey Reynolds, two otherstudents
won awards: Brandi PHlin for Multimedia and Kendra Jonesfor
FBL'A Principlesand Proceduresevents. ,i '"- - ' ;

Free Spring Choir Concert, fii
Winds?ForageSlated

LUBBOCK, TX The BakerConference Center will be the
location of this year's LCU Spring Choir Concerton April 10, 2003
at 8 pm. Theprogramwill feature LCU's ChamberSingers and
Praise ChoirAdmission is free andthere will be a receptionfollow-
ing for all guests.

The concertwill feature guestmusiciansfrom the Lubbock
Symphony Orchestra, and Dr. Laurie Doyle asguestSoprano
soloist. Works will include "In Windsor Forest" by British composer
Ralph VaughanWilliams, Mozart'sVespers,K. 339, andotherworks
by Gretchaninoff, RosephanyePowell, George Lynn, and Moses
Hogan.

The choirs areunderthe direction of Dr. Philip Camp.

. .,

Oh I!

After

by Lurry Combtst

Soldiersfrom Americaarc
currently leadinga coalition
force that will eliminate the
threatto our world that
SaddamHussein'sIraqi
regime poses.I believethat it
is in timos like today that we
shouldmostensurethatwe
take care of our soldiers, and
that our commitmentto them
is highest. Last week, I sup-
porteda bill which the U.S.
Houseof Representatives
passedgiving men and

t
womenin our military mean
ingful tax breaks.Thosewho
are willing to makethe ulti- -
matesacrifice to protecfour
freedomsdeserveat least that
much. f

The millions of menanct
womenserving in our nation's
military are 'here for us in f
timesof crisis, and so should
we be there forthem. Not
only are they called uponto
serveandprotectAmericans',
but they are calleduponwhen
othercountries look o,
America for support. They
protectthe freedomof
Americans,and are today pro--.
tecting the freedomsof others'
aroundthe globe.

Thosewho serve in our
nation'smilitary will at a
moment'snotice marchinto
situationswhere our freedoms
andvalues are most threat-
ened. Hundredsof thousands
of our servicemen and
womenare.heedingthe call of
our nationand work1 to elimi-
natethe Iraqi threatand
return that countryto its citi-

zens. I believe that the least
we can do whenthey leave
their families to defendand
protectour value is to ensure
that tHeir fattiflteS Mil 'he,pro:
tected.herea,,hbm J '

'..

In exchangefor their dan-

gerouswork, andas reim-

bursementfor time tl.jy must
spendaway from family, they
receive modestpay and face
an overzealoustax man upon ,

their returnhome. Although
we can nevertotally repay our
Aimed Forces for the sacri-

fices they and their families
make forour country, I sup
porteda bill in the U.S.

The Next Stage

LENDER

MimfTTfTffm

Nothinghelps
acommunityjike

TONIGHT.
Yeah

"Looking
Military"

teamwork.

i

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecream ravy. Served

with Texastoastandyour choiceof twosidedishes

4f a

Our

. ... ft

youscof jTepresentatfvresthat
will help improve their quali-
ty of life,

The mostimportant
accomplishments&f the
Armed ServicesTax Fairness
Act ate that it:

Enablesmilitary and
ForeignService personnelto
expenseup to $250,000capi-

tal gains(or
$500,000 if they are married)
from the saleof a homewith
no time or residencyrestric-
tions.

Provides tax-fr- ee treatment
"of deathgratuity benefits.

Undercurrent law, survivors
of membersof the military
receive a $6,000 death gratu-
ity payment, but only half of
that amountis tax-ire- e. The
law I supportedthis weekwill
allow the fall $6,000payment
to be tax-fre-e.

Exempts from taxes
HomeownersAssistance
Programpaymentsto mem-
bers of the Armed Services.
Currently, membersof the
Armed Forcescat receive
HAP paymentsto compensate
themfor a drop in homeval-

ues resulting from military
baseclosuresor realignments,
but facetaxes on thosepay-
ments.

Clarifies thatdependent
care.assistanceprovided
undera military dependent
care assistantprogramis tax-fre-e.

Extendsdeadlines for filing
tax returnsor makingtax pay-
ments for peoplewho become
involved in military actions,
operations, or hostilities
againstan enemy of the U.S.;
and.

Pridesaf.ab6yre;.
deduction for up.to,$5$jiof
non-reimbursa-ble travel
expensesincurredby military
reservistswho servemore
than 100 miles away from
home and stay overnight.

, I believethe tax code
changescalledfor in the
Armed ServicesTax Fairness
Act of 2003 refit Jt Congress'
deepgratitudefor the bravery?
and commitmentof our

Hane

interested
9ift toi

THAHK TOD FOR SUPPORT

Far more
plaasecontaatBddle

12

or cone 902 S. 28th St.

New Hope Baptist
Church,2002 Birch A jnue, is
the "Church Where People
Really Care,"and Rev. Billy R.
Moton is pastor.We'd like to
continueto invite you attend
New Hope Baptist Church if you
are looking for a churchhome.
Comeand blessedl

If you don't ' nt to visit
New Hope, then visit some
church,and give God the gloryl

ServicesbeganatNew Hope
Baptist Churchwith Sunday
School last Sundaymorning at
9:30 a. m. All teacherswereat
their postof cuty, and dedicated
their time to instruct theyouth

thirty minutes well
adultsAt 10:15 a.m., all teachers
and students marchedto the
main auditorium singing God's
praises. Highpoints of the morn--

ingjlessonweregiven after
prayer.

The morning devotion was
led by SisterMatiie Beaty and
SisterAnna McBride, and assist-
ed by the PraiseTeam! What a
time all had.

The New Hope Choir
marchedin the morning proces-
sional singing out of their hearts
and souls they praisedGod.
Altar prayerwasoffered by Rev.
Mcrcelle McCutchin. After a
selectionby the choir, the morn-
ing scripturewasreadby Sister
Ruby Washington.Sister
Marjorie Thomasgave the morn-
ing prayer. There wasthe singing
of anotherselectionby the New
Hope-Choir-

. The responsive
readingwasdonewith the con-

gregationstandingand ledby
JisterDorothy Kinner.

TliffjOrhihhymif wa's- - '

"Storm Cloud On The.Ocean."
PastorMoton gavehis pastoral
observations.

After the singing of another
selection, PastorMoton deliv-

ereda powerful sermon.His sub-

ject was "I SwearI Am Gonna
BlessYou!" His scripture text
was Hebrews6:13-2- 0. A very
good sermon!

PastorMoton extendedan
invitation to discipleship.Sister
Vickie Berry ioad the morning
announcements.SisterElnora
Dyer welcomedall visitors last
Sundaymorning.

Karchandise

Address

are this year's
become teh best

are

YOUR

The

Th&

be

1719 Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79401

CB1XIM
BILLS

fiy Clarissa jay

Don't forget th Easteregg
hunt ouryoung people on
Saturday,April 12, 2003, from
3:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. The
childrenEasterprogram will
be held during the Sunday

'School houron EasterSunday,
April 20, 2001'. Come Sup-

port our young people.

Sister ClarissaJay is the
contact for Solace
Committee during the monthof
April. Her telephonenumberis
744-102- 5 after 6:00 p.m,

A Dust to Dawn Prayerwill
beganat New Hope Baptist
Church on Good Friday, April
18, 2003,More information is
coming.

Plansare currently being
made forthe New Hope Baptist
Church'sSecondAnnual Ball

Jesuswhich will be held in
conjunction with the Church
Anniversary.

Let's get excited andmake
this a grand eventonceagain!

Therearepeople East
Lubbock who are very good
businesspersons.Among them
is our friendly Robert Ramariez,
ownerand operatorof Kings
Food & Gas, locatedat
East 19th Streetand MLK Blvd.
When you areout andabout,
and have somatime go
by Kings Food Gas, and let

oir friendly Robertaknow we
all him andare

'gratfhe$located
Lubbock: Will yousooitf

-- Brother Robert!

Let us not forget our sick
and shut in citizens of Lubbcck
and elsewhere.Among those
who are ill include. SisterRosie
Reddic,Raymond Stov?H, Sister
Margie Runnels, SisterDorothy
Diamond,Benny Johnson,who
is a cousin of SisterPerlean

SisterAnnie Taylor
and Shoan'Todrick Curtis.

Don't forget hosewho havelost
loved ones.God is able.

will help it to

Phone

HE HEED YOUR HELP! JOIN THE EHRSCIPATIOH JDHKTEBNTH 'xHAM TODAY I

We want you to becomea part of the EmancipationJuneteenthin
Ibboc)c which is an affiliate of Texas EmancipationJunetee Cultural and
Historical Cosninsion.

If you are interested,please fill in the following or

BOOTH: Food Information

Here soae suggestions celebration
Celebrationevert

If you

1

information,
P.

Richardsonat
by

for as as

as

for

for

and

the

for

in

appreciate

Ea.

McDaniel,

and

the nth

area involvement:

in Making a financial contribution, please sendyour

Lubbock EmancipationJuneteenth Ccnitteeco Alfred Caviel, Treasurer
A

in
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i jomi iorio JesusSaid,tiikithief c0M$Tt i
L3T FORTOS!tAL. TO KILL. ANO TO JJESttrSJYi
INCOME L TMy MIGHT- HAVE LJFg,4Qffl

I; Jail I MIUM .1 ItA.r JZ XL SyiUiSa JftWACT I VTt 'v.

mm-

1 1 USE TD SOTOcAT jWJJOWAY; m
IT ANY TOTpWeTQ STAY SO FRUi
54 AND THAT ALWAYS KT As Wstt;MAl

JESUS SAJt COME tJNTrMl ALt;:Y01$l
ABOUR( WEARY) AND ARE '

bAJDEN(OPPRESSED),AND I WILL GIVE YOU
" I WAS BOUND BY THIS WORLDSJPJLQIJ&
rS SITUATIONS. TKE SINS OF Tfflg WuilM

i. MJCAIi 7:2,3, TI'IE LORD SAIDr TMOO
SEISIP.OUT QF THE EARTH, AND THERE Ij
BRIGHT AMONG MEN: THT.Y ALL LIE M'W
sOODj THEY HUNT EVER MANJHIS BROTf

ETCYICSTlirTHrW MAY DO EVIL
MBS EARNESTLY THE PREOTASKM

Hi
MVBMT!ON& J8SI5SSAID. BBLDJ

tAM3 AT THE LX)0R(OF YOUf HEAJdMtf
ANY MAN HEAR MY VOICE. AND OPENTM

.WILL COME IN TCOHJ& AND WILL ?tjP
mm
m--, ..suiccdi2S ffiMEY. KILLIM3& AH&I

vFES IT KEEPS YOU SO"
... . .. jTI ,.. . D j v. j

IRySTRAKOTf, 0
"

..f , 1--.

tl o

ord6tews;this is5Mr4Jt
WORTH--; SAYTNC3 KOWS THTIK
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75-52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm PI
'God QurFather,Christ Our Redeemer,

Man OurBrother"
Paston DannyR.Poe

A few days ago
I felt f senseof
betrayal by a
minister in the

communitywho a great number
of us felt couldmakea differ-
encein Lubbock Herewasa
man that couldmove to higher
heights, but he appearsto be
stainwith the"plagueof betray-
al".

The transitivesensesof
"betray" from MerrianWebster
meansMto lead astray; to deliver
to an enemyby treachery;to fail
or desertespeciallyin time of
need;to disclose in violation of
confidence."The intransitive
sense means"to prove false."

The meaningof the actof
betrayal put one in a negative
stance withGod and humanity.
Therehavebeen numerous writ-

ings on betrayal: "The Betrayal
of Capitalism; TheBetrayal of ,

Silence,TheBetrayal of Trust;
The Betrayal of a Legacy; and
The Betrayal of Christ."

On February15, 1863, the

TheOutreachGrayer(Breakfast
"Hour Of Power

A Prayerfor the Body of Christt
"Father,we pray and confessyour
word over the body of Christ. We
pray that j ur peoplebe filled
with the fully deepandclear
knowledgeof your will in all spiri-
tual things.We pray they live and '

conductthemselvesin a manner
worthy of you, Lord, fully plepsing
to you and desiring to please ju
in all things, bearingfruit in every
goodworjj:, gnd steadygrowing,',
and increasingin arid by the'"'
knovvle'aofyolliw1fhrnller,,!,,
deeper,and clearerinsight.

We pray that thebody of Christ
will be invigoratedand strength-
enedwith all puwer, according to

Old Salem'sAfrican Americanchurch
complexopensMay

Old Salem will celebrate
the openingof its newest
exhibit the St. Philips church-

es, with a week of events
beginning Monday, May 5.

The week begins with a
sacredrededicationservice
on Sunday,May 4 at 4:30
p.m. The service will be led
by Rev; Cedric S. Rodneyof
the currei.t St. Philips congre-

gation, locatedon Bonair
Ave. T'nis daywill inclutieTIKe'

rededicationof the church as
well as the African American
graveyard.

Monday, May 5 at 11:30
a:m, will be the official rib-

bon cutting Following the
ribbon cutting, the

complex will be open-- free to
the public from noon--5 p.m.

, On Thursdayevening,

Rev. C. H. Spumeonstepto the
pulpit at theMetropolitan
Tabernacle,Newinton andread:

"And while heyetspake,
beholda multitude,andhe that
was call Judas,oneof the twelve,
went beforethem. unddrewnear
unto Jesusto kiss him. But Jesus
saidunto him, Judas,betrayest
thou the Sonof manwith a
kiss?1 --Luke 22:47,48.

Spurgeo'nbeginshis sermon
by saying: "When Satanhad
beenentirely worsted injiis con-

flict with Christ in the garden,
the man-dev-il Judasca neupon
thescene.As the Parthan in his
flight turns round to sbootthe
fatal arrow, so thearchene.ny
aimedanothershaftAat the
Redeemer,by employing the
traitor iio whom he hadentered.
Judasbecamethedevil's deputy,
and a mosttrusty anda service-
able tool hewsrheEvil One
hadtaken entirepossessionof
the apostate'sheifrt, and like the
swine possessedof devils, he ran
violently downwards toward

the might ofyour glory, to exer-
ciseeverykind of enduranceand
patiencewith joy andgiving.
Thinks to you, Father, who has
qualified and madethem fit to
sharethe portion which is the
inheritanceof theSaints,(God's
Holy people)hi the light. You,
Father, havedeliveredand drawn
them to yourself out of the control
and the dominion of darknessand
havetransferred them into the
Kingdom of the Sonof your love,
in whom they have,their redemp-ti&iilhrou- gn

nis blood,which
meansthe remissionof their sins.

Father. You delight at the sight
of the body of Christy standing
shoulderto shoulderin such
orderly array andthe firmness and

May 8, at 7:30 p.nx, in the
sanctuaryof the brick church,
the membersof the Emmanuel
Baptist ChurchSpiritual Choir
will lead attendeesin an old
fashionedPraiseService that
was a forerunnerof today's
prayermeetings.The evening
will be filled with music and
excitementthat has not beena

part of the St Philips brick
church'shistory for over 50
years.
f Friday night, May 9, St
Philips will be the site of a

very special free theatrical
performance by Flonnie
Anderson. "Celia's Salem"
will begin at 7;30. Celia was
one of the African Americans
enslavedby the owners of the
SalemTavern.This production
will serve asa poignantrepro

will
Paul

of
4, 2003at 7:00 pm.

destruction Well had infernal
malice selectedthe Savior's
trustedfn'end to be I Is treacher-
ousbetrayer, for thushe stabbed
at thevery centerof hi? broken
andbleedingheartBut, beloved,
as in all thingsGod Jswiser than
Satan,and theLord cf goodness
outwitteththe Prince ofEvil, so,
in this dastardly betrayal of
Christ, prophecy was fulfilled,
andChrist was the more sure
declared to be the promised
Messiah." .

To violateoieV or a peo-

ples' trust is treason.Judaswas a
friend, a trustedfriend, a col-

leagueand partnerwith the
Lord. But heviolatedthe trustof
Jesusfor "financial gain." Judas
annual audit ofthe accountwas
right on thepenny. Spurgeon
saidofJudas,"he was the purse-bear-er

to theRing of kings,
Chancellorof God's exchequer,
andthen to turn aside andsoil
the Savior, this is treasonin it
uttermostdegree."

Those of you who have read

the solid front and steadfastnessof
their faith in Christ, leaningon
him in absolutetrust andconfi-
dencein His pow" , wisdom, and
goodness.Let the walk regulate
their lives and they conductthem-
selvesin union with andconfor-
mity lo Him, havingthe roott of
theirbeing firmly anddeeply
planted in Him, bJing continually
built up in Him, becoming
increasinglymore confirmed and
establishedin the Faith. Your peo-
ple, Father, clothe themselvesas
your own peoplepicked represen-
tatives.Your chosenoneswho are
purified andHoly andwell
belovedby You by putting on
behaviormarkedby tenderhearted
pity andmercy, kind feeling, gen

duction of the lives of those
enslavedin Salem.

The week of celebration
concludesin a very special
way on Saturday,May 10,
with Masonic and
Descendant'sDay. At 12:00,
noon, the Masons, who played
a large part in the building of
the log .church, will return to
dedicate the site through the
installation of a cornerstone
and time capsule.Also in
attendanceon Saturday,will
be descendantsof thosepeo-

ple who actually lived,
laughed, cried and celebrated
their lives within the walls of
St. Philips. The event is open
to the public. '

The St. Philipfi complex
containsthe African American
Moravian log Church (recon

the storyof this man'sMe
plague with oetrayal know the
night before he soldhis Master
he washedhis feet.Whenthe
Suppercame, and they beganto
eatand drinktogether, theLord
said, "One of you will betray
me." And a little laterhe said;
"He that dippeth with me;n the
dish thesame is he. Judaslooks
at Christ andsaw theagonyon
his face, andwhen Jesussaid
"Now is my soul troubled," Judas
left to sell his Master, Hear the
words of Jesus:"Woe unto that
man by whom the Sonof man is
betrayed; it hadbeengood for
that man if he hadnot been
born."

How could a seminarian
become theobject of the "plague
of betrayal?"Our prayer today is
"Lord in thesetroubled times, let
thosewho arepure in heartsee
0u and not man. Let thewords

Of their mouthand the medita-
tion of their heartbe acceptable.

in your sight."

tle ways, andpatience.They have
the power to endurewhatever
comes,with good temper.They --

are gentleJind forebearingwith
eachotherand, if theyhavea
grievanceor complaint against
another,readily pardoneach other
asyou, Lord, hasfreely forgiven
them,so do they alsoforgive.

Your peopleput on love and
enfold themselves withbondof
perfectionesswhich binds every-
thing together completelyin ideal
harmony. Theylet.th.pecefrijin,
Jesusact asumpire continually in
heartsdecidingandsettFngwith
all finality all the questionsthat
arise in their minds in the peaceful
stateto which they arecalled.

5

public

structed basedon 1823plans),
the African American grave-

yard, and the St. Philips brick
church, the oldest standing
African American churchin
North Carolina, dating to
1861.The brick churchis also
among the oldest standing
African Americanchurchesin
the South.

The St. Philips complex
will officially becomeof the

part.of the Old Salem tour6fl
Thursday, May 15, following
the opening f the new Old
Salem Visitor Centeron May
14.

For more information on
St. Philips or any of the opnr
ing events, contactOld Salem
at (3:6) 721-73- 00 or visit

,
- .

--
. i

A Call for PoemsFromLubbock-Are-a Poets
A $1000.00grandprizejs'beihgoffered in a specialreligious poetry contestspopsoredby theNew JerseyRalnbov Poets,free to anyorfd

who
'

haseverwritten apoem.There are 50 pnz.es in all fotapg almost$5,000.09Thedeadlinefor enteringis May 3.2003.
To enter,sendone poem only of 21 lines or less: FreePoetry Contest.103V. Wqgd Ave., PMB 70. Linden, NJ 0702

"We think great spiritual poemscan inspire says FrederickYoung, the ContestDirector. "Our desire is to
inspire amateurpoetsand we think this will accomplishthat. Texa6 hasproducedmanywonderful poet over the yearsandweti
like to discovernew onesfrom the Lubbock-area.-"

BethelA.M.E. Church host
Quinn CollegeConcertChoir

Dallas,Texas,
Friday,April

www.oldsalem.org.

Spiritual

OrenteronTO
www.rainbowpoets.com.

achievement," organization's
competition

Cremation Headstones Pre-Ne-ed

Call: (806) 787-29-58 K;
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In Remembrance.. Strengthfo
I

r Today
hove toTomorrow

Roberti&e "Doc" Dobbins

Funeralservicesfor
RobertLee"Doc" Dobbins
were held lastSaturday,
March 29, 2003,at Mot Love
BaptistChurchin Slaton,
Texaswith Rev. C. C.
peoples,pastor, officiating,

Burial was hold in East
Hnglewood Cemeteryin
Slatonunder thedirectionof
OssieCurry FuneralHomeof
Lubbock.

Mr. Dobbinsdied Sunday,
March 23, 2003,at Covenant
HealthCenter.

To advertiseyour

businessin the

Southwest

Digest,

call 762-361-2:

NewestMemberof P&G'sGlobal
LeadershipCouncil Urges
Minorities to PursueCareersin
Technologies
P8INSINN.4ffiI--Marc- h 10,
2003 - As vice presidentof
Infomiation Technologyat Procter
& Gambleand the newestmembp-o-f

the company'spowerful Global
LeadershipCouncil (GLC),
RobertDixon hasa messagefor
young minorities who aspireto be
corporateexecutives.

"Stay in school andpursuea
collegeeducation,and takethose
challengingMath, Scienceand
Literature courses,"he said.
"Pursuetechnical degreeslike
Engineering,Information
Technologyand Life Sciencesthat
will give rise to new technologies
10 yearsout."

As amemberof the GLC, a
teamof top executiveswho run
worldwide businesses,geographic
units, and corporatefunctions,
Dixon usesthe Internet to build
information systemsthat help P &
G supply product, to grocery score
shelvesfast andreliably. He'sthe
company'srirst Afncan-Amerja- n

appointed to the GLC.
Of theselection,A.G. Lafley.

Procter c Gamblechairmanof the
board& chiefexecutiveofficer,
said,"Robert's intimate knowl-
edgeof Information Technology
andthewealthof managerii'
experiencehehasamassedduring
his tenureat P&G makehim a
valuableresourceto both the
Council andProcter& Gambleas
a whole."

Dixon joined P&G in 1977
after graduatingGeorgiaTech
with a bachelor'sdegreein
Electrical Engineering.He began
his careerin the company's
Albany, Georgiaplant wherehe
worked for five yearsbefore trans-
ferring to thecompany'shead-
quarters inCincinnati. His Albany
experiencepreparedhim for sev-

eral managerialpromotions.
"Albany taughtmehow to

manageandvalue the powerof
diversity," he said. "I discovered
that I could learnas much from
techniciansworking shifts as I
could fromtheengineeringspe-
cialists.

'l also discoveredthat teams
with diverseskills, ethnicity,and
thinking stylesreally do delivqr
sustainable,world-clas- s business
rsiults. I've alwaysstrived to
diversify my organizations,thanks
to my aspariangsIn Albany."

Dixon beganhis careerat P&G
aj anAuiornaUe Controls
Hnglnearandhagsinaeworked as

ClaraMooreO'Neal
Funeralserviceswere held

for Mrs. ClaraMoore O'Neal
lastThursday,March27,
2003, at the GreaterSt. Luke
Baptist Church with Rev, J. H.
Ford,pastor,officiating.

Mrs. O'nealpassedaway
Monday, March 24, 2003.

Shewas born in Bryan,
Texason December14, 1914,
andmoved to Lubbockin
1937.

Sheleavesto cherish her
memory: two daughtersand
their husbands,Shirley and
Edward Canady,andGeorge
Ann andRonaldHereford, all

ofLubbock,1 xas; four sons
andtheir wives: Dennis and
Dimple Saunders, Tyreeand
JanetMorris, Eugeneand
Mary JeanMorris, and
LawrenceO'Neal; twenty-seve- n

grandchildren;53.
great-grandchildr- en; 19

and two
nieces andtheir families.

i
a TelepommunicationstSysVems
Analyst, AdvertisingSection
Manager,SalesAssociate
Director, EuropeanDirector, and
Director Global SAP.

In December2001,hewas
promoted to vice presidentof IT
for the Baby, Feminine,& Family
CareGlobal BusinessUnit, iiich
producesbrandss"ch asPampers
diapers,Always andTampaxfem-
inine products, Charminbath tis-

sues,Puffs facial tissues,and
Bounty papertowels.Without
uesitation,Dixon readily attribut-
eshis meteoric rise through
P&G's corporateranks to his edu-
cation,parents,caring mentors,
andgood timing.

"I've beenable to progressat
P&G becauseI've alwaysasked
for the tough assignmentsthat are
absolutelycritical to thecompa-
ny's success- assignmentsthat
havepreparedme for executive
level responsibilities," he said.
"Also, I thankmy parentsfor
instilling in me strongwork ethics
andChristian values,andI've
been blessedwith tremendous
managers,mentors,sponsors,and
great timing,"he sp'd.

Dixon hasa knack for striking
an evenkeel in his life. He suc-
cessfully divides his time between
a demandingwork schedule,
spendingtimevithhis wife. Dr.
SbereeJonesDixon, and theirtwo
children, Kiah, 15; and Robert III,
11; volunteering for his church;
andserving on theBoard of

bwxk Avalanche Journal

Alice Masie Phenix

Funeralservicesfor Alice
Marie Phenixwere held last
Saturdaymorning,March 29,
2003, at the Mt. Olive Baptist
Churchwith Rev. C.C.
Peoplesofficiating.

Brock's South Plains
FuneralDirectors ofLubbock
was in chargeof arrange-
ments, y

Ms. Phenixwas born
September16, 1967 to M
Oran and Mrs. Margie f
McDaniel, Sr, in Slaton, f
Texas. V

Shepassedaway Monday,
March 24, 2003.

Sheleavesto mournher
passing:hermothftMrs.
MargieM Daniel; two sisters,
Linda Brown andTammy
Phenix,both of Slaton, Texas;
a brother, OranMcDaniel of
Lubbock,Texas;a good

Mr. Lillion Johnson,
Jr. of Slaton, Texas;--a hostof
aunts, uncles, nieces,
nephews,cousins, otherrela-

tives andfriends.

TrusfshihHacholt,
"I'm committedto my church;

family; and community andtend
to devotemost ofmy personal
time to them aswell asmy kid's
school. 1 believe it's important
thatparentsbevisible in their
children'sschool.It makesfor
betterstudentsandparents,"he
said. "P&G encouragesits
employeesto get involved in their
local communities.Theskills you
learnatP&G makeyou a better
volunteer."

Dixon creditsmuch of his
growth and development?t P&G
to others andis eagerto share
wordsofwisdom to thoseaspir-
ing to executivepositions.

"Master the businessfunda-
mentalsand seek mainstream
assignmentsthat broadenyour
skill base,"he advises."Know
how you've contributed to achiev-
ing breakthroughbusinessresults
andmaintain thatbalance
betweenprofessionalandperson-
al priorities," he said.

As'.ed what codeof ethics
should-AfrfcaftrAmeric- execu-
tives adoptand live by in order to
sustainin sucha competitive
environmentDixon answered,"I
don't think thecdeof ethicsare
pny different for African
Americans.However,I do believe
thatAfrican Americans should
serveasrole modelsin their com-
munities, inspiring youthand
young adultsto pursueeducation
andcareersin business."

IT'S THAT TIME AXZHXN!

Bigger 'j&T Toxglm

Saturday, Jip-ri- l sh
8 a.m. to & p.m.

PunhanOlaSouthmain Fairground

i j j
Question:Are, you marridd but
heedhelp in your relationship?

Answer: This past SaturdayI
had the honorof speakingat the

lady's seminar at St. John
Baptist Church. The topic I was

asked to speak on was,
"Marred, But I Need
Help." It truly was an Married,

honor io be asked to
help-- ,

participate in this pro-

gram. I was chal-

lenged
denial,

and encour-

aged . "and
with the

assignedtopic, I have

had severalmen and

bid I need

delusion,

downfall

development

women alike who did not attend
the seminar who askedabout the

content of the message.I
Ihought it would be beneficial to

share this information with the
Digest's readers.

M

With theexception of about four

men in the audience,I was
speakingto a group of ladies, so

my perspectivewas from a
of addressingthe woman's con-

cern in this matter.

There are four areasI addressed

concerningthe topic, they are:
Delusion, Denial, The Downfall

There is the great delusion that
many women labor under
'regardingrelationships with
'men. The delusion is, "I can
changehim" All of the women
who havelearned that ycu can--

r

not changea man are laughing Pt

the women who think they c?n.
To impose your will on another
in an equal relationshipmakes
the relationship unequal. It.
makes the personimposing their

will the masterand the person
being imposedupon a slave.This

the

divine

point

will eventually make
your marriageworse. If,

will only bea matter of
time before the man

J t i" n . i H
rias nimsen or me
tyrant his wife has
become.

Secondly, is the denial.

Most women who find them-

selves,in thic situation of being

married but not happy do not
easily own up to the fact that
their choiceof a husbandwas not

"Sgood one. The problemhas
occurredbecausethesewomen
listen to their heartsinsteadof
their heads. Theman did notjust
bscome a bum overnight, h3 has

always been this way, but
becausethe woman wanted a

man immediately she ignored
what her headwas telling her
andfollowed her heart.The head

reasonswith the facts, the heart

follows the feelings.The prob-

lem is that our feelings can lie to
us (Jeremiah 17:9). When you
stay with the factsyou make bet-

ter decisions.

Thirdly is the downfall of the
marriage. There is a constant
warring betweenhusbandsand

AN Xmk 1

wives until the Holy Spirit has
His way in the home. The wife

desires to rule over the husband

t t the husband tends to domi-

nate the wile by physical force.

The two are constantly trying to

find theupperhandto gain dom-

inanceover their mate. This
curse was pronounced on the
family when Adam and Eve
sinnedln Genesis 3:14-1-6. God

pronounced the curseand only

God can remove the curse. In

Ephesians5:15-3-3 we find that

the Holy Spirit removes the
curse as He works in us. He

enables husband andwife to
submit to bach other (Ephesians
5:21).

to becontinued

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF
CHRIST
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CookedShrimp & Vegetables
Make a "Soup-er-" Supper

(NAPS) "Soup of the
evening, beautiful soup!"
exclaimedthe Mock Turtle in
Lewis Carol's Alice's Adventures
in Wonderland. The Mock Turtle
might have been referring to
Shrimp and Veggie Lovers'
Chowder,a rich and colorful med-

ley of shrimp, corn, broccoli, car-

rots and cheese.
Chowdersareknown for being

mcals-in-themselv- es, needing few
accompaniments;Refrigerated
cornbreadtwists or crusty bakery
rolls and baggedsaladgreenswith
bottled dressing round out the
menu. Somefreshfruit for dessert,
and presto you've got a warm,
satisfying, low-f- at dinner.

Pre-cook- ed shrimp and frozen
broccoli (or broccoli florets from
the saladbar or bag) keepprep
time to a minimum. While the
chowdersimmers and the bread
warms, help the kids with their
homework or return a pbone call
while you occasionallymonitor
the meal. You don't needto stand
over the stove continuously to
make this special
seafoodsoup.

Shrimp andVeggie Lovers'
Chowder

Alternatives: One z. pack-

age of surimi seafoodOR 8 oz.
fresh or pasteurizedcrabmeat,or a
mixture ofboth.

2 12 cupscubed,peeledpotato
2 cups frozen whole-kern- el

corn, divided

SPAM Sandwich Wins
Family Rivalry and Grand
Prize

The Brooks family of Byron,
Ga. has a friendly rivalry going
wheu it comesto the SPAM
Oven RoastedTurkey Competition
at the fair. This yearthere is no
doubt who cameout on top!
RachelBrooks sweptpast family,
friends rnd hundredsof other
entrantsin SPAM recipe com-rtitio- ns

at stateand
councy fairs acrossthecountry to
win then?tional grandprize
Brooks wins 9 $2500shopping
spreein Minneapolis and round
trip airfare andaccommodations
for two.

SistersRachel and Rebecca
squaredoff in a battle for the Blue
Ribbon at the GeorgiaNational
Fair. The sistersaren't talking
abouthow hot it got in the kitchen
but Racheltook first place
Rebeccacamein a closesecond.
Rachel'srecipe wasautomatically
enteredinto the national competi-
tion.

SPAM & JamLayered
Sandwich

2 cansreducedfat
4 slicesColby cheese

refrigeratedorescentrolls
4 slicesSwisscheese
1 (12 ounce)can SPAM Oven
13-1-2 Cupred raspberryjam

1 cup chopped,peeled
carrot

2 cloves garlic, minced
212cups low-sodiu- m chicken

brc h
212cups frozenbroccoli cuts
3 tablespoons se

flour
14 teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonpepper
2 cups r,kim milk
1(10 o.'..) packagefrozen

cookedshrimp
1 cup shreddedreduced-fa-t

sharpCheddarcheese
Combine potato, 1 cup corn,

carrot, garlic and chicken broth in
a large Dutch oven; bring to a boil
Reduceheat and simmer20 min-

utes or until potato is tender, stir-

ring frequently Transferto a
food processor;processuntil
smooth. Return puree to Dutch
oven; ac'd remainingcorn and
broccoli. Cover and cook10 min-
utes.

Combine flour, silt and pepper
in a small bowl; gradually add
milk, stirring constantlyuntil
smooth. Stir into chowder. Add
frozen shrimp. Cook over medium
heat 10 minutesor until thickened,
stirring constantly. Remove from
heat;Add cheddar cheese andstir
until cheeseis melted.Yield: 9
cups.

Nu;ritional analysisper cup:
Calories 188; Fat 2.1 lg;
Cholesterol 68.2mg; Protein
17.2g; Sodium3 17mg.

RoastedTurkey thinly sliced
PowderedSugar
Sauce
12 Cup light mayonnaise
2 Tbsp maplesyrup
14 Cup Dijon mustard
12 tsp Creoleseasoning
Mix all ingredientsia small serv-
ing bowl.

Heatovento 375 Separate
dough into 4 long rectangles.
Placerectanglescrosswiseon 1

large or 2 smallungreasedcookie
sheets.Firmly pret,sperforations
to seal.Rectanglesshouldnot
touch whenbaking. Bake dough
for 8-- 12 minutesor until cooked
through andgoldenbrown. Cool
on pansfor 5 minutes.Top one
crustwith halfof the sliced
SPAM andColby cheesff. Place
secondcrust on top of cheese.Top
evenlywith other halfof SPAM 1

and Swisscheese.Placethird
crust on topof the cheese;spread
evenlywith jam. Top witivfourth
crust.Return layeredsandwichto
the ovenandheat for 15 minutes
or until filling is hot. Let stand5
minutesbeforeslicing. Sprinkle
sandwiohwith powderedsugar,if
desired,andslice into
pieces.If desired,servewith
Maj)le Mustard SaucsJServas6-- 8.

.rTr HbM
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PeeledShrimp FREE!."Sold In 16 o. flag
a 9.9 each,

PeeledShrimp
n-40- ct FREE!Soldin Noz.Bac
atS14.99coch yafB.
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Lubbock iS multi-racia-l,

ml Hy, hut TAfbWR
till ttibbock andmint be
shookfbr all Lubboclcitri of

(fothnlc, religious, cultural;

Opinion. Lubbock must ftlll
collectively Lubbock for all ;

Lubbock
fcNo matterwhat prt of
buocV you mayreside,

jbbock is still Lubboc and
onvst acceptand respectthat
lt,bousedial's thrWay;it is. -

bbook is blessedto not have ,.
syt uhetlA or barrirasa

giplex-W-e only havejKSckete ?

M-area-s of uetowitbHP c
jcfte&ta. it, ail, thornarftewnt -

.and oUteft,
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In Cinque
by RcnettaW. Howard

It appearsthat there are too
many peoplewho do not realize the
seriousnessof unwanted
animals usually kept in andaround
homes for pets.The populationof
stray cats and dogs,
especially, is mujh too large to

jmaintain ahealthyliving envhnr
tment.

A healthy living environment is
usually found where pet animals
areconsidered to be a
part of the fami'y They are given
adequatehousinginside or outside
the home. They are fed properly
and given properinoculations,
medical careandkept reasonably
clean. In short, theyar . loved just
asother family members. Of
course there are a few people who
depend solely on their petsfor
companionship r id love. They def-
initely take care of their animals
Theyhave their animals neutered

By GregAobott
Attorney GeneralofTexas

Last year. se ral Texanslost
their entire personalsavings to
,conartistspurporting to be IRS
agents.Phony bankand IRbi
documentsweresentto the vic-

tims in oider obtain bank
accountinformation. I don't
want this to happento anyone,
I'd like to take this opportunity
to inform you of somecommon
tax seasonscamsto look out
for.

reparation
tax refund? No!

Thousandsof
have beenscammed

by individuals who claim that
tax law allows credits or refunds
due to reparationsfor slavery.

- Usually they will ask for a fee
in return for filing the false
claim. The scamartist is long

. . gone beforethe victim realizes
what hashappened.Thetruth is,
there is no suchlaw and the vic-

tim maybe subjectto civil
penaltiesfor filing a false
claim.

Pay the tax, gei the prize? No!
This type of fraud is usually

done via telephone.Theperson
on the otherend of thephone
will tell you that you'vewon a
prize. All you have to do is pay
the tax1 on the prize in orderto

si by
r& twiahbdriKKKL And thaw In" o
tMghborhoofl who havetha -

nectaryrssourcsihauld want C
to hatpandnot be relfish asto
say what aboutme, becauseit is
saidwhen you help theories
with ths leastHrauhavealio
hetjwd Me. Do we believethis or

'

iSttw ..f -

Helping theeearjielpsthe
toH We needto
jM ivvfty froni thafsldoof town,
Uloih'andus, and thJ-'tjsb- dut the
ttttftl city andgetoitWraCekick
tdEconomickick. All ofus

nee4to beon theTotal City Kick.
"We lost three,good tourists and
ecnsraicvenue becauseof loca-ftW- of

the River Walk project,
theSouth Plains Pairareadevel--;
oppiant, andthe tournamentsize
.soft ball complexes.Sad,but true.
ChoosingsideshaveLubbock's

rlpss.
But through it all, it is goodto
&e mm changed.The

KorthLubbock maiordevelop--
ni'M nroiects underway

.
wtth

'3T. -V 'l "

to eliminate the birth of unwanted
animals andwhen they do not have
themneutered,theymake certain
thatthenpetdoesnot comeinto
contact with animals of a kindred
kind, or Uke stepsto placeunwant-
ed animals in placeswheis they
can be adopted and caredfor.

It is the large numberof ani-

mals which are not caredfor,
unleashed,hungry, dirty and per-
hapsdiseasedanddangerouswhich
contribute to the overpopulation
petproblem. It caneven be incon-
ceivable, the amount of damagea
couple of month-ol-d puppies can
do to iche avemgeyardandporch, it
is for adult dogsto
find your Sundaynewspaperon
your lawn andmakepapier-mach-e

of it. Puppies cando the same
thing. In addition, if you live in a
housewhich hasan openedunder-
side, they can get the insulation off
your wat--r and electric pipes under
your houseand make confettiof
them, pull any plants from the
groundthatare notsurroundedby
a strong fen-- r anddestroy any
weak edging aroundplants. Throw
rugs on a patio make really
good tug-o-w-ar items aswell asa
nice placeto restaner hardplaying.

receive It. Don't be fooled!
There are norequirementsto
prepaytaxes on winnings. If
you actually win something of
value, you might have to adjust
any estimatedtax payments so
as to avoid penaltiesfrom the
IRS. However, keep inmind
that taxesarepaid directly to
the IRS, not to third parties.

I don't pay taxes,why should
you?Don't Believe It!

This is anothercommon
scam with many faces.
Typically, someonewill claim
that yuu don't have to have
taxeswithheld from your pay--
check, or that you canbuy an
"untax package"that will make
you exqmpt from all taxes.A
fee is requiredin orderto learn
their secretsto tax freedom.
This scamworks on the premise
that taxes arevoluntary. This
argument hasbeen repeatedly
rejectedfrom US courts. Taxes
areNOT voluntary we must

--.all p3y our share.

The tax man is comingsOr is
He?

Some scamartistsare so
bold as to show up at your doorl
You might find someoneknock-
ing on your doorclaiming to be
an IRS agent. He or shewill
claim that you owe backtaxes
and will pressureyou into writ-

ing a check on the spot. Don't

RMchamm
to the Citf Council M
Commissionunou5j
JUwrehJeWasirfesf . Jtofitl
sake,lets not drop the"
The irend hcsbeenset :

changa.Lets kefp li rift
me gooa "j an or us.
besinnlncofooiiftVe &tm
for ihs total growth andc
noiric impact on all blvfc
Lubbock. For Lubbdck
tively grov, it hasto 6om
to thepast whereardas
overlookedandabandon
Thcw are areasWith nlef
growth potential, esrm jlfJ
areasm North andhast
Lubbock. In the WestcraMfiri
Lubboc1 it haspushedttifcpff

mere or roomAOS

inc vacantand undcr'-deVQ-l

land which could be ustKlai

all parts ot Lubbockoaieyer
keel. WhqJ a blessing it V

be for the totalcity ofm
wmch could sCrwas.;

bie fbr theworld, wmsm
state LuPbocte can0:wanfj

XQmmmg

Cats just love sonpillow cushions
to rest on andwatchbirds or squir-

rels,without any concernfor what
their claws will do to your nice
lawn furniture.

"

In municipalities wherethere
arehumane societies,provisions
aremade to take careof the stray
pet population. There areconcerns
in thesemunicipalities ?boutthe
health andhappinessof its con-

stituents. Being bitten by a rabid
animal isnot fun for the person
being bitten. The shot-- areno fun
which are required to pi event dis-

easeand death froma rabidbite.
The'damage'tOfopertyby-stn-y rpt
animals can be immeasurable.
Animal control is a must in ail
communities where families live.,
Aside from the contact damage,that
animals can make, many peopleare
allergic to catsanddogs.This is
one reasonwhy many peopled -

not own petswith hair and do
their bestto avoid or ut short their
stay wl.cn visiting homes where
thero aresuch pets-- it is time for us
to get 'in cinque'and do something
positive about the excessdomesti
cated animal population.

do it! Don't let,anyone into your
home claimirig.to 156 ah IRS
agentwithout verifying n

and documenta-
tion. All IRS employees, includ-
ing field auditors, collection

officersand special agents,
carryproperidentification
cardsTIf an IRS employeedoes
havea legitimate reasonfbr vis-

iting you, you will usually
receive a phonecall first. If you
believe an imposter hasshown
up at your door, do not let them
in! Call your local police
departmentandtlrn call the US
Treasury Inspector General's
Hotline atJSGO) 366-448- 4.

Be smart
We would all love a largetax

return, especially during these
tougheconomic times. It is very
temptingto listen to snake oil
salesmen.Keepyour guard up
and remember, if it soundstoo
good to be true, it probablyis.

You can find out more about
theseand othertypesof scams
or reporta new scam by visiting
the IRS Veb site at
www.irs.gov. As always, if you
feel you havebeendefraudedby
a business,you can also file a
complaint with die Consumer
Protection Division of my
office, by telephoneat (800)
621-050- 8, or via our Web site at
www.Qgg.state.tx.us.

Look Out for Tax Scams
in Tax Season

African-America- n

African-America-ns

heighborhndd.

mmmIs QflHfOHS

OUR 1'RAYERd GO OUT POR SPC . SHOSHANA :JOHNSON
ER.S! THIS N THAT.. ..is hoping
in the U.S.Armed Forces who

everythingwill be alright for all len
are fighting in Iraqi Last week

AND OTH- -

N THAT . . . noticed that a youngAfrican Amencan woman , . . . SPC.
SHOSHANA JOHNSON a cook in the U.S. Army .... was takencaptivelast
week....JOHNSON the only woman among the sevenAmericmi POWs .... has
madeinternational news...No doubt .... this has beena surprising event . . , . since
the war begun ... nearly two weeksago. . . Not only. . . JOHNSON ... but there
are ... . two women . . . .PFC LORI PLESTEWAANP PFCJESSICA LYNCH. . .

.who are missing in action.... . At this report. . .there havebeenAmerican armed
forcespersonswho havebeenkilled in action....Ourprayersro out to their families

as well as for diosewho are still fighting on ourbehalf....thecitizens of the United Statesof
America,,.. No matter whatyo.; maythink of the war .... PRAYER ..risneeded for allof them... THIS
N THAT in 1962 was in the U. S. K.H. Army in SouthVietnam ... a war many haveforgotten

but war is war..... No matter the popularity of the conflict .... it takes .... U. SfAMERICAN MEN
AND WOMEN .... to stand tall for our freedom....FREEDOM AIN'T FREE! SHALL WE PRAY?
HOPEYOU WILL AGREE!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "A DIAMOND .... is only a chunk of.... COAL but
it becomesa PRECIOUS, JEWEL under.....PRESSURE.

BLACK SUPERINTENDENT DOING WELL IN VICTORIA! THIS N THAT had a very inter-

estingvisit with .... DR. RON PEACE .... Victoria IndependentSchoolDistrict Superintendent.... last
Saturdaymorning... He gave credit of.... former Lubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict Superintendent....
DR. JACK CLEMMONS .. for his opportunity to serve in this capacity....

CONGRATSTO MLK BURGERS FOR GRAND OPENING! THIS N THAT .... along with
MAYOR MARC MCDOUGAL war. presentfor the .... GRAND OPENING .... of the newly con-

structed .... MLK BURGERS .... locatedat 107 BeechAvenue .... last Friday morning .... where at least
twentyAfive well wisherswerepresent..,.The proud owner .... ASA D MOUSAVIJAM .... who also
owns .... TED'S BURGERS ....hepurchased inMay of 1997 is very excited about this new opportu-

nity... He lcfsAs you know he is.... VERY MUCH FOR THE EAST LUBBOCK ARE.AND WILL
CONTINUE TO HELP IT DEVEIsQF! This is good .... and .... THIS N THAT .... wishesthe new ....

MLK BURGERS .... all the success,.,.Why not go by andvisit..,.,
ANOTHER VERY GOOD BUSINESS ON EAST SIDE! THIS N THAT .... wantsyou know about

anotheroutstandingbusiness.... locatedon the EastSideof Lubbock It is none ther than .... KINGS
FOOD & GAS .... located-a-t East 19th Streetand MLK Blvd.,.,. Its hardworkingowner .... ROBERI
RAMIREZ .... is alsoexcited about the many .... OPPORTUNITIES .... in EastLubbock.... Why not go

by andvisit with him .... he hasa lot of wisdom to offer.... THIS N lHAT ....isglad our friend
.....ROBERTRAMIREZ choseour areaof the city..., CONGRATS to what you and your staff is

doing!
VERY GOOD MOVE FRO SPC ADVISORY BOARD! THIS N THAT .... wants to salutethe the

.... ADVISORY BOARD OF SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE (SPC) for having the vision of holding
oneof their quarterly meetingson the campusof ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL .... last week
Akll were welcomedby .... MS. CAROLYN THOMAS-CONWRIGH- T . ... who had lunch with the
membersin theschoolcafeteria....After eating ETHEL MCLEOD boardpresident .... spoketo

the youngpeoplewho wereexcited to hearfrom her This wasa very positive move on the part of this
advisory board ....Hopefully .... DICK WALSH .... this ripple will be s 5n by other organizationsin our
city who will do same....

ATTEND PAUL QUINN COLLEGE CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT! THIS N THAT is hoping as
manyof you aspossiblewill attend THA PAUL QUINN COLLEGE CHOIR CONCERT .... on
Friday evening .... APRIL 4y 2003 r.... at BethelAME Church .... beginning at 7:30 p.m Shouldbe a
very interesting evening.,..For more info .... call the pastor .... REV DANNY POE at (806)

CONTINUE IN PRAYER, LUBBOCK
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service is nur passion

andwomen
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0' iny An

Aimlanl Director or Nutrition Services

9"m "

'

No 9P wte to uie needs at our patients quitelike Danny An. 'i a RegisteredDietlcLn and Assistant

Director of Nutrition Services. Danny face theeverydaychallengeof providing nutritious, wtfifying meals for

all of UMC's patients. If you think that meanscookie-cutte-r mealsof dry chicken and yeenselatin, think again,

from. comfort foods (e koshermeals,Dannyand hit staff so out oi their way to fulfill patientrequests.He makes

ft a priority to earn somethingnew from everyone be seesso he can better serveour future patients.Danny

kngwi thai a healthy, deftdou meal U often one of the bestmedicine a docto can prescribe. Exceeding

patients'axpoctdttoro and providins steal sevie are how Danny An proves that at UMC, yfcu come fiat

UoiverBityMedcCenter
HEALTH SYSTEM

T



Wtnt lb Buy, Sdl of Trsda?

Nd a'Jdbor
Someoneto Work?

CALL:wFr BB Hmv'I jjHi&jHv cB? hH mssm hIhv bav HlMHH imWmmmWmm hBDIE EnFl
ME BHj SBHr ST BBP Gl B WB K QBMw HH" WB HB 762-460-5

cz3 iC3aa --32- !! JSL HS Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The SouthwestDigests Low Cost Wasrct Ads Work Hard For You L Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the90 s and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, tin people.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

Your & Dealor.
Break& Auto

14t4Avonua L

RUFUS

Handyman

ARTINEZ

Texas

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

Unlroyal, MtctieSn BFGoocJflch
Compete Sorvtco.

Lubbock,

Si

ServiceCenter

(806) 762-830- 7

L10RD5SWILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost kind of work; - '

chauffeur;'carpeiiterryardmtincicannjp'Sr
' haul, landscape,bibMcai plaquemaker, .

welding, cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepairing,
painting,photography, many more.

t. , worKing wim uoas taients!! i

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.Morrison, in

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-089-5

Appliances

DewberryAppliance Service
"Reliable Washers& DrversYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00end Up

90 Day Guarantee
Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Employment& Opportunity

j

any

and

SouthPlains
Associationof
Governments

SouthPlains Assoration of Governments is accepting applications for
the position of program assistant. Positionis responsible for
administrative supportto the law enforcement training program. This fs

a highly visible public contact position. Well developed office skills,
computerskills, and public relations skillsrequired.Previous
experience in a demandingoffice environment preferred. Competitive
salary and benefits. Interestedapplicantsshouldsubmit a resumetp
South PlainsAssociation of Governments,P.O. Box 3730, Lubbock
Texas79452. EOE

wmtdlters to kttipyu get fmk startyltktm WHffi

Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh- NOT!
"I'm putting my businessin the street!"If you'retired of being tired, and

you'reready to make achange, Chack out the BusinessOpportunity:
wmv.getontrackHOW.com

Then Call met1 01

I'm lopktag for1 peoplewho arelooking for tne

Medical

am

Covenant
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82- 8J

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 80SY762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining"

24HourBiili

Inc.

Pa?erj
Cellular Phones

Radios

Mall

www.stenocall.com

VssssssEss9ss38sflslslssBslsK

KtFFlTsmiHli

r
&

DiscountCom &
HsppyHouruntil

m. it w mtamstw. eram
7 A

Kernes?
When?

A New Book Compiled by '

, - Katie Parks
" Chronicle Historyof Airjtian

, Americans

In Lubbock, Tbx&S r . . .

piuriryl This is a editidri.

Ordcryoursnowj

Affordable Rental Properties
STEPHANIE HILt - President

2412Cedar
LubbockToxas79404

Stenocall
a division of

Lubbock Radic Paging Service,

y

Vole

Ave

12 Off setup.fee on
JPaqer or Answering
Service with this ad

762-081- 1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

Comer
Dine-i- n, Carry-ou- t, or Drve-Thr-u

4701 1-- 27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours
May-Thursda-y 11:00 a.iri.,r 8:0O&iicLl,.

$ Par

Pastas,Salads
other

2009

Entertainment

9pm

mum
OPEN DAYS WEEK

Jimiiid

dntayAs

Raitavraif'

st'A Is . '

Steoksr-Seofbo-d,

HambursP'and SpcciaHlezs

Broadway
744-23-91

PPATIIRsP
Monday Tuesday

' ?!

- I11

V.'

Pharmacy
4 a VI (m h s- - mam m m m m

Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts
PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CiTLENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PtCSS

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

STQPworrying abouthow you can't
getHIVAIDS andother sexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you can!

Community
'

1409123rdStreet
Lubbock, Texas79405 .

(806)744-863-3 I

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily Support Groups ,

Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Ima:.! HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-Fr-i 1 0:00 a.m. 3 :00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut!"

nnie jones

Look for Oui Ad on page 12 In Your J
SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages .

AutomotiveService

Automotive
v'45

' ' Kr Overhauls',' TuTiVu'ps, Brakes, Aii Conditioning' itifitniattr
inA) ' IfVrarlc goarafifeeW." All Makes,Models,Cars and trucks.

REE pick-u-p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1766
- SameProfessional Service

JamesWhite
Waller Whto
Joh

1709:rri-trfte- t . ,

Lubbock,Ty79AV?

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Si. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Housing

Out
Outreach

Walter's

,
WincCcrest(Esiacado

Tome Warm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

Sectioiix. Month'sRent )

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom$449$470

3 Bedroom$553
4 Bedroom $610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21-10

Pqtgyjgw
2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid'
$200 to $220 per month

Come by or call Leon
(806) 744-928-9
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Prof&3slgnti(fy
managadby

Ffeflance
Management
SarvfQBB, Ina.
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COm OMJ!tATETHE ARTS!
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Petfcmwc VMurfeer DmerAon .

Group pi yw AiAflon

LbtDoretRaiBr r

Donor Canted Nsn .

Frtta Address

MaDng M&ua

Pttw( )

Domfen kifbrfflBBon

Chargemy OVISA MOTEnCARD

Prtrt Nsm on conj .
txptra

SondAuro

O PteacaMl to mailing n&froai If dWcrtnt frctn nbovs.

State.

DonorSTgrefure.

AllA L L I

-- City..

, Wsbd&t

AdrrtiMrtSv-Contac-t!.

,8tsta

. poyaU I) Sw Lubbock AlBmoa. I

mall to:
LubbockAitaFattt--al

BemOUng ltt4 Lubbock Artt Alliance
wiraJbboda-rtu--l

.iraeraxhnT rhonelMK)
UtbodTXTMOl mgn$744-279- 0

2.

Aits
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IS

HeedSomehingMoved?

Call: Annie
(806) 744-84-33

To advertiseyour
businessin the

SouthwestDigest,
call 762-361-2!

1

Commissioner's
Commentary
Eduardo J. Sanchaz,M.D.
Commissioner, Texas Depaftmantof Hafrlth

Worldwide. 2 million people
arc dead in a year. In Texas, 1,500
peopleor more canbe affectedin
that snetime.
Terrorism?No. Tuberculosis.

Persistent, relentless,ancient
TB survivesbehinda modiim
world'scomplacency,surrounded
by urbanmyths, waiting to
explode.

Take thesetypical beliefs:
Tuberculosisdisappearedyears

agoalongwith treatmentsanitari-
ums.

TB is a Texasproblem onlyalong
the border.

TB canbe treatedwith just a few
dosesof antibioticsoccasionally.

Tuberculosisoncewasthe lead-
ing causeof deathin this country. --

It no longerholds that ranking, and
for that we can thank modemsci-
ence,specializeddrugs,andpre-
ventive education.But TB has
madea comebackin Texas and the
United States,especiallyover the
last two decades.

The disease still infects2 billion
peopleworldwide - one-thi- rd of
earth'spopulation - leadingto
about2 million deathsannually.
And this global epidemicincreases
abou'3 percentannually.

I wish we would speakofTJ3u--.
elimination asa stateandnational
goal.But we arestill TB con-

trollers.
Last year, 1,550 casesof tuber-

culosiswerereportedin Texas.
That figure thankfully representsa
nearly6 percentdecreasefrom the
1,643 casesin Texas in 2001. JBut
from 2000 to 2001,Texashada 9
percentincreasein TB.

Trackingtuberculosiscasesis
much likechartinga roller coaster
ride. Peoplebecomecomplacent.
Fundingdrops. Tuberculosis
resurges.

Both humanand financial
resources,consistentlyavailable

andaggressivelyapplied, are need-
ed to keepTB in check.

Now the next myth, thatTB is
only a borderproblem.

True, in 2001 therewere 12.8
TB casesper 100,000 population in
Texascounties that border Mexico
comparedwith 7.41 B casesper
100,000 population in otherTexas
counties.Thatcomparisonmeans
that a personliving in oneof the
bordercountieswasalmosttwice
asUkJy to have TB as someone
living in a non-bord-er county.

But 73 percentof all TB cases
in Texas that sameyearwere in
urbanareasof morethan 500,000
people.

That'sHoustonwith a TB rate
of 108casesper 100,000 in 2001.

That'sDallaswith a rateof 8.2
TB,casesper 100,000 population in
20U1.

, And new figures for 2002 show
1- - arris Countywith a rateof 1 1 .9
casesper 100,000 and Dallas
Countywith a rateof 10.6.

The third myth thatTB canbe
treatedwith just a few dosesof
antibiotjesnow and then- can be
dangerous.

m
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ThSPersistenceof TB
DemandsContinued
Attention

Yes. tuberculosisis treatableand
curable. Butit takespetsistonce.
Onepersonwith untreatedactive
TB wili infect on averageasmany
as 15 peopleevry year.

One of thegt eat fears concern-
ing tuberculosisis the emergence
ofTB strains resistantto current
antibiotics.

TB bacteriadie slowly. It takes
from six to nine monthsfor medi-

cine to kill all theTB bacteria,
eenthoughpatientsarenot jonta-gio-us

and feel betterafter only a
few weeksof treatment.WhenTB
patientsdo not take theirmedicine
asprescribed- eitherdaily or sev-
eral timesa week- the TB bacteria
maybecomeresistantto specific
antibiotics.We thenhave multi-
drug resistantTB, which is much
nibrc difficult andcostly to treat,
requiring specialdrugs.

So whatcanwe do aboutTB?
One of the beststrategiesfor

controlling andpotentiallyelimi-
natingTB is a systemthat requires
nothing more than a consistent
humantouchalongwith medicine.
The approachis called"directly
observedtherapy"or DOT. With

REACH YOUR GOALS at
Lubbock Regional AAHMR

Provider Services

We provide directservices
to peoplewith disabilities.

mi mm

Jil '
.

fifth

DOT, a patieutseesa healthvfire
workerdaily or severaltimesa
weekto receivemedications.They
maymeetat aTB clinic, at homo,
in the workplaceor ever mdera
bridge.With DOT, TB patientsare
observedtaking ev6ry dose they
needandare carefully monitored
for any drugsideeffects.

But again- humanandfinancial
resourcesare neededto makethe
programwork. Anotherpromising
strategy, especiallyfor Texas, is the
United States-Mexic- o Binational
Hrilth Card Project.Wc are begin-
ning a pilot project in El Pao,
along with Z ji Diego and several
sites in Mexico including Cuidad
Juarez.The TB healthcard will
allow clinical and
information to be sharedacrossthe
borderwhile protectingpatient

and facilitatescon-

tinuity of healtli care no matter
where a personreceives treatment. .

The future is promisingfor con-

trolling and eventuallyeliminating,
this ancientdisease,but only yith
persistenceand well-target-

ed

resources.

ISjyl Ask aboutour competitive pay and benefits

Phone (806)

For a listing of current positions, visit our website...
http:wwwJrt.mhmr:state.tx.L3Jobsemployment.htm
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